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Gentlemen Six weeks ago I commenced taking your Duffy's Malt Whiskey.
Previous to. time Iwas completely run down in health want of sleep,

appetite, and weighing only 121 pounds. Since restoration to health
has been wonderful. I now weigh isi pounds, sleep well and have a good

I never felt better in all my I have your whiskey to.several my friends and have used it with like results. Louis Wakd.
'if V1. to fa,Itin patrons against "Duffy's
Malt Whiskey in bulk bottles. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskev is

in sealed bottles only. If offered for sale in or unsealed bottles it is afraud. on getting the genuine. Refuse substitutes.
Ffm--- U are sick, write us. It nothing foradvice. MedicalBooklet to any address

ncrrr iwai.t nmwKr co., norhrairr, .v. v.

CALMLY MURDER

Eecrettrr to Millionth Rice Telli How

Waiter Wn Chloroformed.

PRISONER PATRICK LISTENS UNMOVED

Taken Noten Willi,- - Wltiirms
It in Chief Coimplrntor In

Crime of MerollrKU
I'lnnnliiK.

NEW YORK, April 2. Without the
Brightest rjuhver In his well modulated voice
and displaying no outwaid sign of regret
or 'remorse Charles F. Jones, secretary and
valet to the lato William Marsh Itlce, today
confessed under oath that he had ended the
life1 of hlH employer and bcuefnetor
chloroform.

The confession was the climax of a
recital In which was laid bare the

details of nn nlleged subtle conspiracy
which had for l(s object the seizure of
$.1,000,000 In cash and negotlablo securities
nnd 'the conversion of $3,000,000 In realty
to the uses of the alleged chief consplrntor.

The. .capltnl crime he committed and nil
tho minor offenses that preceded It were,
he declared, at the Instigation and direc-
tion of 'Albert T. Patrick. It was Patrick,
ho said, who conceived the Idea of forging
a will and forging transfers and convey-
ances. It was Patrick who Induced two
persons to witness the forged signature.
It was Pntrlck who determined that Itlce
should die and It was Patrick who Fought to

him killed slowly and then, becoming
Impatient, quick action.
And, nceordlng to Jones, rcraarknblc as It

ay seem, Klce never knew Patrick during
li lifetime and never saw him but once.
Jones, according to hlB story, first began

flls acquaintance 'with Patrick the
kwycr. called at the residence of Million-
aire Itlce 'on Madison nvenue. this In
October, ISO!). The witness told of tho
growing friendship and tho gradual ap-
proach to the discussion of the affairs of
Mr. Ttirc, which finally resulted In tho
proposition to defraud and Jones finally
yielded. Then camo the details of the atory
of tho trnnsfers and conveyances of real
nnd personal property to Pntrlck, over tho
forged signatures of Itlce; the stealing of
blank checks from tho millionaire's check
book; delivery to Patrick and the
forging of Itlce's signature' the proposi-
tion to put tho millionaire out of the
way, first weakening him by continuous
doses of mercury; the calling In of n physi-
cian at frequent Intervals, thus apparently
providing for tho Issuance of a death cer-
tificate, and tho extreme enro with which
this plan of slow poisoning wns carried oih.

Trlln o the Murder.
Then, as calmly as though unfolding the

plot of a dTnma In which he was Interested
only 'as n spectator, Jones led up to the
day of tho murder.

)fo swore that Patrick had furnished him
mercury pills of a different compo-

sition from thoso first administered; told
how tho mllllonulro defeated tho purpose
of tho plotters by refusing to take them.
Then, Jones "said, Pntrlck began to dis-
play Impatience. Ho swore the lawyer
brought two ounces of oxalic neld to
Jones and Jones swears ho told him to
diluto one qunco In twenty-tw- o times its
weight In water nnd to give the mixture to
Rice for tho purposo of weakening his
henrt action. To Induce the old man to
tako these several poisons, Jones snld ho
.was compelled to tako doses himself In
Sice's .presence, Ono doso was really not
dangerbu. It wns tho cumulntlvo effect of
ho drug that was tp be feared.

- According to his confession tho oxalic
,ncld wns too and Junes was asked to
dsn chloroform nnd Jaudanum. Jones said
,ho waB uf;ald to buy tho drugs In. tho
'.neighborhood and ho sent to his brother
In Texas for thorn. They enmo by

This wns followed by a meeting In
the street with Patrick, who told him tint
(ho .old mnn was lasting too long, that ho

Talk
About It

That's always the way with
vour Hair Vigor. When pcr-'-so- ns

use it they are always so
T highly pleased with it that they
, tell their friends about it.

If your hair is short, too
; thin, splits at the ends, is
rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.

your hair is just a little
'gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's
,Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had

--years and years ago.
On dollar bottl.

If your ilruggUt cannot supply you, send
'us fi.ooand we will express a bottle to you,
all charges prepaid. Be sure and ui' your nearest express office.

C. Avh Co., Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome on Hair.

results in debility, lack of energy, makes
you despondent and nervous.

No wonder, when you think how your
nerve force has taxed beyond Its

you have worried until your diges-
tion is ruined and your whole system lias
become deranged. These are times when
the over-wroug- ht system needs
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must be put out of the way nt once, that
Jones should do tho work and that there
would really be no harm In It, bccaiuo
Rico had poisoned his own wlfo years ago
and deserved punishment.

.iillm Chloroformed Niioiikc.
Jones described his return to Mr. Illcc's

apartments and the discovery of tho mil-

lionaire sleeping peacefully In bed; he told
of his stealthy search for n napkin, nnd
the fashioning of it into n eono-shap- an
directed, ho said, by Patrick. He detailed
the story of the pinning of n small sponge
at the point of the cone. Then he told of
saturating tho nnpkln nnd sponge with
chloroform and holding It to his own nos
trlls to test Its effect.

Jones looked straight Into the oyc of
Assistant District Attorney Osborne and
continued his atory without a break, with
out a tremor In ills voice. He described his
nppronch to tho bed with the saturnted nap
kin in his hand, of placing It over the face
of the sleeping old man, of the flight from
the room, of the weary valt of thirty mln
utes lu nccordanco with Patrick's alleged
Instructions.

At tho expiration of the linlf hour he re
turned and found Klce dead. Ho then
threw open tho windows to frco the room
from tho odor of chloroform, telephoned to
Patrick that Klce was dead, sent for a phy-
sician and after expressing his grief nt the
Iobb of ho good nnd kind nn'empldycr he
said ho went to bed nnd fell Into a sound
sleep.

Patrick, accused by thc'wltness of being
the arch criminal, listened to the witness
with rttentlon nnd occasionally made notes
Not even the remarkable witness on tho
stnnd wns more cool, calm nnd collected
than this remnrkablo prisoner. Patrick's
hand was steady and firm. He displayed
neither anger, fear nor resentment.

Court closed for tho day with Jones still
on the stand.

WILL WAR NO MORE

(Continued from First Page.)

ccptanco of United Stntcs sovereignty and
authority. Only a comnnrntlvelv nmill
number of Filipinos aro still In arms and
tho effect of Agulnnldo's action on them Is
obvious. From now on wo will press for-
ward, organizing tho best government we
can suited In tho nr.rnooltlr.il nt thn Phil
ippines. Agulnnldo's submission will havo
a consuiernoio oenring in hln favor In tho
determination of the matter of what to do
with him. That will not bo decided for
somo time."

Itcport.
WASHINGTON, April 2. Secretary Rout

Imp, Just llindn milllln tlin fnllnivlnr- - rr.1,1. -
gram, received nt the War department this
morning at s o'clock:

.............AIAVII.A t.tl.iio..! ...... I it....j.mnifc vii'iii-iiii-
,

11 IIHIUNK'ton: Slnco arrival nt Munlln Agiiinuldo him
been at .Mnlucnimn, Investigating conditions
in in .mik'uih". iiu nun renen mniosi entlri.lV lltw.l. .him Idat.itiilliM ...I.. I ......j u I " im mail ii.iivi3 I1UIIU 111 llllt;iJustice Arolluuo. As n result today ho
subscribed nnd swore to tho declaration
mi ihku ii oi my annual report.

MACAItTHUU.
The oath referred to Is aB follows:
"I hereby renounce all alleglancu to any

nnd all revolutionary govern-
ments in tho Philippine islands and recog-
nize nnd nccept tho supremo authority of
the United States nf Aiinrlr.i thr.rr.ln r ,ir
solemnly swear thai I will bear truo faith
nun unegianco to tnnt government; that I
will at all times conduct myself as a faith-
ful and citizen of tho said
Islands, nnd will not, cltbor directly or In-

directly, hold correspondence with or give
Intelligence to an enemy of tho United
Stntcs. nor Will I nbet. harbor nr nrntrtM
such onomy; that I Impose upon mysolf
iueo voluntary obligations without any
mcntnl reservations, or purpose of evasion,
bo help me Ood."

Four asterisks In tho cablegram mark a
passage-- withhold from publication, about
which the officials will say nothing now.

To lipid I'rUoner.
Notwithstanding tho taking of the oath

by Agulnaldo he still will be held n pris-
oner by Oonernl MucArthur. It Is possible
ho may bo granted more liberty of action,
but ho will not bo afforded comploto fron-do- m

for tho present. The notion of Ag-
ulnaldo In taking tho onth, It is believed lit
tho War department, will havo a

effect on tho pacification of the islands.
I.onex Sni if Iuiiiorlnnl.

BOSTON, April 2. Slxto Lopez waa In-

formed this afternoon thnt Agulnaldo had
taken tho oath of allegiance to tho United
States, Senor Lopez asked for the par-
ticulars. Upon being Informed that only
tho baro fact had becu cabled over, ho
said:

"I think thero must bo somo conditions
attached to It. The announcement that
Agulnaldo hns taken the oath Is very im-
portant. You must give mo time to think
it over."

CONDEMNS GENERAL FUNST0N

Trxnn l,CKllntnr Introduce Itpmilu.
Hon liini-HoterUIn- AkiiIiihIiIi, n

Seen nil (it'orKf WnahliiKlon.

CHICAGO, April 2.- -A special from
Austin, Tex., to the News Says;

The house of representatives today
to the committee on federal rela-

tions a resolution Introduced by .Mr. Phlllpps
condemning Genernl Funston and tho gov-
ernment mllltnry authorities for th cap-
ture of Agulnuldo ond characterizing Agul-
naldo as the George Washington" of the
Philippines.

A substitute resolution praising Uenoral
Funston for hlH bravery and congratulating
him on the success of his efforts was ruled
out of order.

More r'lllninoa Surrender.
MANILA, April 2. Colonel Gonzales, theinsurgent governor of Manila, with ten off-

icers and forty-fiv- e men, have surrendered
to Colonel Ueacotu at Malabon.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDSESDAV, A PHIL fl, 1001.

NITRO POWDER HANDICAP

Only One Man Out of 200 Entirnd Fails to
Fico the Trapi.

THIRTY-ON- E KILL SIXTEEN STRAIGH

Kneh Hcorlir slxt) -- Ponr Dollnr n
III Mhfirr of I'lirne (irnnil

Anierlenn r.ntrlen ,nn ,
A timber 2ir.

NEW VOItK. April 2. Only one event
or importance was on today s program at
mo annual trap snooting tournament at
Interstate tinrk. This un thr. N'ltrn Pow
der handicap, at sixteen birds, $10 en-
trance, handicaps from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty-thre- e .yards, tho marks allotted by
Id. .u.. r, I . Iii.c iiHiiuii,nj;t'in lur luu ifiiiiiu jimiui itmi
handicap to govern. Two hundred entries
wero received up to noon nnd only one man
fallfwl tn fnn thn mnrlr. .

When all of them had finished the first
round of the four traps, It wns found that
over ninety had killed four straight. Among
the first to fall down was young Harold
Money, tho Amerlcnti nmntetir ehnmnlnn.
Tho wind blew directly Into tho faces of
tuc snootcrs nnd Money, when ho stepped
to the mark for his first bird, felt inn.
fldent of grassing It. When the trnp was
sprung the bird proved to bo nn Incomer,
but. nlthoueh thr. rhnmntnn hit It nil).
both barrels, the wind carried tho bird
over tho deadline.

Tod Sloan was not In verv cnml form
today. He shot from tho twenty-seven-yar- d

mam, out misscu nis fourth and eighth
birds nnd then Withdrew frnm lh nnn.
test. He had plenty of companions who
were lorced to retire, having missed two
or more birds, nnd. in fnet. nil tb nan U'hn
missed n single bird out of their string
ot sixteen stood no chance of getting Into
mo money, uut or tho big field of 190
starters only thirty-on- e succeeded In kill
Ing sixteen birds straight.

Wrallier Condition Ilettrr.
The weather conditions were more favor-

able to tho shooters than on tho opening
uaj, as me iignt was moro subdued and
tho wind wns not nearly bo strong, In ad-
dition to its being In a different direction.

For the Grnnd Amerl can h.inillrnn whlnh
will begin tomorrow nnd be continued on
inursiiny, anil possibly Fridny, six ad
illtlonal entries wero received tmlnv mnv
Ing In all 215. It is expected that at least
n dozen moro will be received before the
second rounjl has been shot.

Tho officers of tho Society for tho Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals were on
hnnd again today to sco thnt the birds
which fell outside tho boundary wero
Picked up and killed as soon ns possible.
inis was aone at frequent intervals dur
Ing the dBy.

In the Nltro Powder handlrnti...... tnrlnv. thn
entrance moneys amounted to $1,000. Thlrty- -
onn men Killed sixteen strnlght nrid each
man received stil.

SlrnlKlit Kill.
Following Is n list of thonn With fttrnltrht

Kins to tneir credit;
J. A. tt. l'lllntt k'on.n. r.l , .

Mink. Philadelphia: Teal, Columbu. O.: Dr
r;;,v.?r!'P.CH"' ' Y1"?; K- - '' Trimblek; A. 11. Fox. linltlmnm: l

. llllrlll. Pl.mhfrlnn V T til.. I

York; a. it lYn.r" vi- - " .y.
fe.0"'....'!;".''.?.'... ty. N. j. : George
, i """"--in- ; j. l. aperry, hocksland, 111.; K. Itahm, Pittsburg; II. I).
I ? mi ''B;10!1' 0,lt-- : Oeorge Holl, niuu

, ... ... ..iiiuiinivi, V,IIIVnKU, JITl,Mr.tVNcw,n.ork.: lV H- - CroHby. O'Fnllnn
MAIinr VI1 bh Im.t .... T1 ft u, v., ii, v.. mrniiy,New- - ork; J. Von Lengerke, Orange, N. j.j
lieb, Kansas City; L. Howunl, Knston, Pa.
Mil rttiam ani.nMn,.!. n . ft tif '
boHc, New iork; Jack Tam.lnK. JrrsovCity; G. If. Pierce. Jersey City; W. K.

MORE BALL PLAYERS ARRIVE

Lew AVnlter and l'lill CSIndr Conn- - (a
Hrndqiinrler nnd Join In

I'rnclloe Work.
'PI... I. .. . . . . .

Kiinu uiiu iiiiuiiy wun auueu to todnvby tho arrival of Lew Walters, who will
ii i ni a iiumuuii on me umanii team us
second baseman, und Catcher Phil Qlnde.....nltnr pnmn frnm a,. T mil. ....,......v. w... ' ..Willi. II i 111 tuiiiuiirriveu irom inn Home nt Grand Island,
iiiiier nimscii an Delng muchtlliilRifl tn ........rmlnh Omnlin... .i.t. I.nn.... . i' ; w... ,,,ii, iiupra ill in;tinle to. itnchor hero for thn season. After
vwwiers wns signed ror Heconil basemanAcq Stewart of Terro Haute was secured.. .ill! will r'liniiiii run in. m n n.' , 7 ..ii linn, tin nruuiiulinHn I MIR..... fllrl ........nlnmn llir It ...III l.A,....r, n in iiu
ii nuiiiiuuiu iu duo wiui'ii inn ii iniidH tnotllnrn.

Managei rtoiirko does not enro to express
in! V' I

matter, it is moro tlinn
unvij, iiuui-'i- , iiiui oiuwuri win corralthn MPf.nrirl nltuhlrm lint If l'..lnH.. I,,v ,i niiiiuia niuiM'ngood as nn fielder and n goodnun muni ma jhi;h u on on tno team inpractically assured. With the arrival ofalters and Glade tho Omaha players now

ui" are: i.ctcner, AlcAtnlrowa
... v. ' iwi .inn, iiiiniiiii, nii'i'iv......... ...r. n jiini. Jinn IHUteam. The other men uro expected dally,
"y.'the end of the week all the playerw

IJoatli, who has u leave of absence untl
nil i.iiiit nnn rti inn -

mSfe VhH,..,m,l!,cJl........ .... h'!'H"'T!,',Af''t... !'.'?....v, i,in t;iiiiiiii,.ni.wnku up nnd found tho grojnd wet andtinou- - fallliiK. It means thnt gymnasium
iiiiiuu win navo to Do continued forhnVfrill llnvn tnnirnr Miiiinirn. T....H1...i ...r.... tTilillilhll IVUUinil lllllfill.... ...nr ttin momlmru ...nf l.lu f.....n.. ...

lln itiiiiuv uru indulging in li Btrong hope that the field will
:Z A ,"""i!" inn "iiening game witnthe Original next Saturday. A ilav or twoof suiiBliino will do tho business all right
mm int'iii is vei no nnno rnr Nrnimi r.,i
nient. "

CONRAD AND KNAPP WIN

Nrt'ond (J nine of the .Serif for the
Chnniiloiili, of thr Sninll.

Hull lloulrr.
C. Conrad and F. 8. Knnpp defeated Her-mn- n

Hesellii and W, II. Kmery by twelvopriln In a match gamo nt four-lme- k nt( lark h alleyri nst nlglit. The contest wastho Hccond In the series of Bmnll ball g.v.nesbeing played between these two teams fortlio cliamnlnnshtp of Ncbranka und J25 alde. Ilesolln and Kmery won the llratmatcli at ninepins by seven points, so thnttho nice Is now a tie. Next Tuesday night
rtve-biic- k w bo the game, nnd eneh weeku contest will bn held until nil of the smallbull games ar-- i played.

CltOWOS HUB IIAHKKT HAM,.

Flrt Hound of Tournnienl lln)idnt V. M. (.'. A, livmiiiiiiliiiii
Tho Hrt round of tho basket ball tourna-ment was played nt tho Young Men's Chris- -

..in ncnLuiuiiuii k iiiiiiiHium .Monday nightIn the presence of a largo ntidlence. whichseemed to keenly appreciate theof t e game. Several of the teams' wen"
hnudlcaned hv tin. a wmn,. ,ir .w,,i.,.: ..
players, but oi. the whole tho round wasentirely successful.

The noon cI.ihh won from tho fi o'clockclass by a score of 23 tn 12.

ine ne i game or tun evening was
the working boys and tho nightclass teams The naxs ncr nf il,,.u i.was brilliant nnd tlin Heoro of 17 to u ,0esnot indicate how eloso tho game was. Theworking boys were ahead twice during thngame, but wero unable tn win out. Thnnight class won In tho Inst flvo mlnutea ofplay.

The regulars won, nn eimy victory over
the IIlRli school team, defeiitlnir Hi
score of 65 to 6. The High school team wasgrently handicapped by the absence of fan.tnln Hh.I1, Lehmer iilayed a hard gamo
Just nfter getting up from n sick bed.

Tiie Kinnning or me teams is as follows;
lnr I'nnl

Noon team i.iiV)
Hegulars i.nno
Night class i,co)
Wnrkiiigti boys ntu
Five o'clock qlns , (V

HIkIi Hchool . 11,1
Thn next round will be played Tuesday,

Apilt 0. .

AViint to Knjolu llpldrlek,
11 1 n A fin A..rll tl..l.ln... . I..1wv. .i.ii . ii"inviii v iiniiflr.ry

of the Chicago American league club nn- -
iiiMini'cii ninny iiuu ue woiiin negm legalnrill.ilrfllttd..... In ti rial, nr ..... nt d . T A..l..i in i. i.i tn u ,ii pi, iiiitiii.against Left, Fielder John Ileldrlck. to in

htm from playing with the Bt IiulsNational league team the coming teuaon.

Ileldrlck. it is claimed, Mgncd n contract
with tho Chlcngo Amerlcnti league team
prevlour to neceptlng the terms of the Ht
iOtiN Nntlonnl league team, and President
Comlskey said today that he would tieevery effort either to force Ileldrlck to live
up to his contract or prevent him from
playing ball nt nil.

hi:i,vstati:ii to am, run u.i:tu:s.
SlPHnnU of thr Jockey ( lull Appro

.Vpiillt'ntl.iti fur liliPtia.
NKW YOItK, April 2.- -A meetliig ot the

stewards of the Jockey club was held (his
evening. On the recommendation of the
stewards of the National HtocplechiiHO nnd
Hunt association Jim Hlnrkbiirn, Knrn and
the maro Cady were reinstated for steeple-
chases and hurdle race.".Jockey II. I), Manlove nnd Trainers
rhpmas Orysler, Hosier Drown. Itlchard W
Maker, . V. Hutchison and Arthur V.

orley were reinstated to nil privileges un-
der the rule.

The following applications for licenses
wore npproved: Jockeys Arthur Hooker,
Jame Uoluml, W. II. Hlake, T. Uurns,
rtpbert Hender, John Callnghnn, L. Daly,
W. Paly, V. J, Fltigerald, Samuel Henson,
Frank Kelly, Orin 11. Kennedy, I.uclen A.
Laync, John Latnley. N. Lelund, J. C
Mitchell. Thomas A. MeOonnld, P. A. Me-Cu- e.

Frank Miller, Vincent L. Moure, II,
L. O Iutig!illii. J. o. Pftttoti, Frank Ilutter.
jpnepii jucnarciR, .Maxwell A. Slilvcr, rTnutelle, L. Smith. Charles Van Dusen, RWilliams, llnrry Wilson, Otto Wondnrly, T
Walsh. llllam Palo nnd Charles Unrrlgitn,
Trnltiers-Illcha- rd J. Haker. James Hoden
a. i nooKer. r. Hrntton. James Dillon, M
Patmher, Matthew Dooley. James F.vans
F. C. Frlsble. T. O, Fcssenden, John Dillon
K. L. Grave, c. r.. r:ihnn. Pmnu w
IJenly, William Han, II. S. Levy. Frank
miiringy, tv ii, .MiicKenzie, Kdward jlinter,Jere Hamonev. J. J. Miippnv. P. Mnlnnhv
James McLaughlin, John Miller. Kdwurd
Piirsell, A. Davis Fryer, Charles W. Hnltor,y . C. Smith, Ilobert S. Thompson, Oeorge
V,H?.r.box' Wllllain F. Turpln, O. West,

4. u. nvniuil linu J. j, .Mci.augniiu,

.VATIO.VAL'S ATTOHXHVS HUNPUM)

File Aniendmpiit In tnjnnptlon Httlt to
Men Aiiiprlcnii' ('output Ion.

PH1LADKLPHIA. Anrll ".tnl, t lino.
?.r.H..n,.",. JUM" n Jolinson, counsel for thePhiladelphia Nutlonal League Hasp Hall
club, filed today amendments to the bills In
vi iuuy in uiu Huns recently Drought ngalust
Pitcher Hernhard nnd Fraser nnd Second
iinsemnn i.njoie, to restrain them frompinying witn uie local American league
club.

The amendments filed todny state that
ine coiiiriici named in tr.e mil were ex-
ecuted by the secretary, who wns ulso amanager, upon the express direction of the
inreu inn nuner.1 oi inn I'liui, it mi imme-diately upon such execution wns approved
oy i wo in i ne managers ny written en
dorsemcnt.

Regarding the renewal clause, which, the
cum oiucinis claim, hold the players for er

year, an nmendmeiit Is mudo to the
effect that the notice of renewal sent to
the players wati written nnd nerved by theexpress direction of threo manager.

Tho third nmendment state that en
dorsed on ia.jolu h contract wcru the words
"Within contract approved.

A.MF.IWC.W Tt lli:C(.MI2 A(.(ilti:ssi i:.

l'rPRlilput .IntuiNoii Will Sup Out IIpIiIci'
Ileldrlck nnd Nt. l.oul Cluh.

CHICAGO. April Joltnsou
announced today that the American league
had decided to light the National league of-
fensively ns well ns defensively through
tho courts. Action will be taken against
tho players who have Jumped Americanleague contract and against the clubs
which Induced them to Jump.

Tho first gun will be aimed at Outfielder
Ileldrlck nnd tho St. Louis club ami nctlnii
will lie commenced In the St. Louis courts
this week to enforce tho contract whir
ileldrlck signed with President Comlskey of
umcngo.

According to tho views of Messrs. John
son nnd Comlak'.--y they do not expect to be
uuie 10 ion-.- ; iieiaricK 10 live up in ins eon
tract, but It Is believed the St. Loul Nn
tlonal I.enguo club can be deprived of the
player's service or at least damage can
be collected utllc!ent to make an examttle
that will tleter the players from Jumping
ineir coniraciB. ,

MKMI'IIIS I'AVOHITH.H MOXEV I.ONKIIM

Censor Win Tenitriarr C'luli I'lirne nt
Odd of Fifty to One.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. April for
racing were somewhat Improved nt Mont-
gomery park" today, although tho weather
wn com. 'inn traci mid dried out somu
what from yesterday's deluce.

The fcnturof.ofithe Iuj;'h .sport wa the
lennesseo i inn purse, nt ix ruriong.
which was won galloping by .). 8. Ilothert's
chestnut colt, Censor, nt odds of 50 to 1.
Alarcl Scheck wn an odds-o- n favorllu and
was heavllv Htinnortetl. but third wa the
bcHt he could do, with J. K, Peboe beating
him n length ror second place, HcliccK ran
a If ho was short of wor.k.

The only event on tho card was
the second raco nt four furlongs for colts
nnd gelding. Fred Orglll wns n tint
favorite, lie was never prominent in tno
race, however. Arrnnsa. tho second choice.
winning handily from lirnest Parhnni. It
was a Held day for tho bookmakers, not a
favorite winning.

TWO I'AVOHITKS MIX AT 1113 XIMiS,

llolep I'nr Mrntr nnd llolicrt Wuddcll
Protect Their l.'nekpr.

WASHINGTON. Anrll 2.-- The air wa
ruw and penetrating nt the lleunlngs track
today, but the crowd was again largo and
some good sport was wltnesnod. Two
ravoriie inniien nrst money.

In a closely contested Mulsh K nln won
tho first race ahead of Prosit, with Scurry.
tho favorite, third, Dolce Far Nlente, the
ravorite, tnoK tne second in n straggling
finish. Robert Waddell, the favorite, won
the third by a length 111 a Held of six.
Atheola won thn fourth In a close finish
nhead of Miracle II and Serpent, the
ravorite, mini, a gooci-size- u neld
Scorpio, at 25 to 1, won the llfth by a length
abend of Animosity, tho favorite. The sixth
rflpn wn linttA'nmi f'hftrlnv Mnnrn nnil
Chnrnwluil, with the odds slightly In favor
of the latter.. The former won hy over n
length.

FOHIIKS TOO CI.HVKIl FOII I.KO.V.

ChlctiKO lliufr Milken AntnKonlnt'
Second Throw I SiioiiHe.

MEMPHIS. Tonn.. Attrll 2 In il riithnr
slow contest before n good crowd nt the
I'lioonix Athletic el ill) tonight Hurry
Forbes, the Chlcaco bnxer. cnlned a dp.
cIbIoii over Casper Leon of New York lu
tho fifteenth round, tho latter' seconds
throwing up the sponge.

The llrst three round wero find, lint
Forbes' cleverness was ton much for Leon,
who. whllo ho blocked neatly throughout,
fought Minion entirely on the defensive. In
tne iiiirteentn round, in a not mix up,
Forbes had Leon almost o'Jt. but ceneral- -
whip saved Leon and ho managed to tay
through the fourteenth anil make a good
start for tho fifteenth. Ills condition was
such, however, that a knockout wa Inevit-
able and his second throw tin the midline.
Tho decision met with favor.
HIDUIt IIAHI1T III'llT AT TA.Mdll A.V.

(llliprto'H I'n 1 1 ItPNiiltn lu llrpnkliiu
thp .lockcy' ltlKlit I,ck.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. Tho favorite
went down to defeat at Tnnfornn today nnd
long-price- d horses scored In most of the
event. The weather was rainy nnd the
track muddy. Tho talent wap kept gue.us-In-

Silver Garter scored ot odds of 15 to 1

and Granger, a 12 to 1 elintco. took the
hurdln event. Otlnthu. the fnvoritc, fell
nt the llfth Jjmii and Ollberto went down
at the Inst hurdle. Len Ifardt, hi rldnr,
had hi right ,leg broken In two place, Sam
iiuuretn purcnasen urunswicK mr ?a,uw

the third nice.

CHAMiKXUKN F.XtiMSH CAVOH ('M il,

Wluclirntcr Hon! ('lull Hendy for nn
Iiiternntlounl llncc,

HOSTON. Anrll 2. The lilnns for an In- -
lernutlonnl canoe raco between boat rep
resenting the Royal Canoo club of Eng-
land and the Winchester Hoat club of Win- -
Chester. Ma., took definite Bliapn today,
when C. A. Sledhnff. secretary of the Win- -
cnester eiuii, mailed a rnrmal clinllenge to
the EugllHhmen for a erle of races for
tho milltnu challenge cup of tho Royal club.
Herman Dudley Murphy I named a the
representative of tho Winchester club in
the proponed race,

II.irIiiii HpiicIi Slioiv Oprim,
HOSTON. Anrl! 2. The seventeenth nn.

nuul bench show of tlm New Engliimi Ken-
nel club opened In Mechanics' hall tmlnv.
Of tho total of l.ras nominations lu the
show thero wero 2)1 entrlen In tho Hostou
terrier clnsses, which leads all other classes.

Sluirlipy Get, n Mnlcli,
DENVER, April 2,-- Tom Sharkey bn

been matched to light Fred Ruxnell at the
Culorndo Athletic club, April 26.

Cuilnli)- - Uciilc Iteporl.
CIIICAOO. Anrll 2 John Pmlnhv. nri.dent of the Pacllle American Fisheries

roinpiiiiy. sain today tnat tne report that It
W1IH tfl lip untrl tn i, Mi'mtlmi I a ti'i, u l,an
lutely fiilno that "tho report is the work
of a promoter who Is. no doubt, trvlnc inget up some scheme,"

Miuillpoi Annum' Hip llnoNlerH.
INDIANAPOLIS. Anrll 2 Hnrrnlnr.- -

Hurly of the State Hoard of Health rrnvn
out a Btntemeut today showing thnt theroarc ITS casca of smallpox in Indlnua. v

FREE CONSULTATIONS.

llll. MefillF.W nt

lUlvia. iwivarvb ww
of nil clns,5ps, nnd his

ire what a can ba dona for man at a

Office Hours S a. tn. I) p. m. 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. P. O.Box 766
Over 215 South St.. Bet. and Sfs., Neb.

STOP THOSE MULES

Boer Persuade tho United
States Court to Interfere.

HELD AT NEW ORLEANS

IllilliP I'lll'lllliui' Inmiiok OdIi-i-- I)pIii..
liiK MiIiiii-ii- I til Sonlli Afrlfil

C'lllNNt'll mm M mill I.IIIN
1 Will.

NKW OKUEANS. April 2. 1'rocecdlnKH
wero broUKht In the United Stntcs court
hero toilny by rrprcsrntntlvcs of tho Uocrs
to prevent the (inlllns ot tho Btcmusliip

loudeil with mulCR
to tho British In South Arrlcu.

JiiJro rnrlanKe. after reading tho peti-
tion, Ifisued nn order requiring the

In tho ense to show cause on
April C why a permanent Injunction should
not ho granted. Thi suit Is brought by
Satnuel Pearson, a citizen of the South
Afrlean republic, residing at narberton,
Kdward Vanness, .1 citizen of New Yorlt,
and Charles I). .I'lerce, consul general of
tno orango Free Stale, and Is against Cap
tain Parson of tin steamer, Klder, Dempster
& Co., owners of tho steamer, and Mensjs.
Robert and Mathew Warrlner, who repre
sent Klder, Dempster & Co, hero.

The I'rtltlim.
Tho petition sets forth that tho United

States and lis proplo uro at peace with
tho South African republic and tho
Grange Kreo state and their citizens; that
(treat Britain Is at war with theso repub-
lics, seeking to destroy the property rights
and credits of tho petitioners; that for
the purpose of carrying on this war the
Arlglo-Australl- Is now loading nt this

with munitions ot war, namely, mules
nnd horses to tho number of 1,200, and to
tho vnluo of $150,000; thnt the steamer is
employed In the military servleo of the
king of Great Ilrllnln; thnt for somo time
defendants have been forwarding from this
port such munitions of war, knowing that
these munitions and the ship wore in the
mllltnry service of Orcnt Britain nnd that
they wero to bo used ngalnst the pcoplo
of tho South African republic nnd Orange
Kreo State; that defendants nro making
use of Now Orlenns as a basis of the
mllltnry operations of Oreut Britain In
its war with South Africa nnd to augment
its military supplies and arms; that by the
use of theso munitions tho armies of Great
Britain aro laying waste nnd destroying the
farms and homes of petitioners and hold-
ing as prisoners of war the wlfo nnd chil
dren of ono of tbd petitioners, Samuel
Pearson; thnt Samuel Pearson has already
suffered tho destruction and loss of prop-
erty to the vnluo of $00,000 nnd Ih threat-
ened with tho loss nf $150,000 more and,
finally, thnt tho wnr can be carried on by
Great Britain only through the renowal
of Its military supplies from this port nnd
that when theso supplies crat.c the war
must end. In consideration of theso state-
ments nn Injunction Is asked to prohibit
tho shipment of mllltnry supplies out of
this port, A temporary Injunction Ih asked
iu tho meantime.

The Anglo-Saxo- n wns expected to sail
today, but tho effect of tho order issued
iy Judge Parlango will bo 10 detain the

boat until the hearing on Saturday, Gen-

eral Pearson has been in tho city for sev-
eral days, arranging to bring tho suit.

LIMITS WAGES

Stlpnlatr Thnt .MIiiIiik Coiniiniilm
1'ny .n Mori Trnn Irrrunlur

TrniiiiiTM Drniv.

CAPKTOWN, April 2,-- I.ord Kitchener
hns grnnted pcrmlsnloii o three Hnnd mln- -
ng companies, which later will ho Increased
o seven, to resume work with fifty stamps

ench, provided the maximum wages paid to
miners bo rations and r. shillings n day.
equal to tho wages of the Irregular troopers,
o prevent discontent nmong the bitter.

The remainder of the miners' ordinary
pay will be devoted to a fund for tho ben-
efit of tho families of residents of tho Hand
killed In the war. The Transvaal rhnmbcr
of mlneR has issued a circular objecting to
these wages and tho conditions of work.

I.rnilei-- of .Mutineer Shot,
CAPR COAST CASTI.K, Gold Coast Col-on-

April 2. Tho leader of tho men be-

longing to tho West African regiment who
recently mutinied because they wero not
returned to Sierra l.eono at the timo they
understood they were lo be sent homo, has
been court-martiale- d ami publicly shot.
Tho rest of tho mutineers havo been
shipped to tho Island of Sherbro, forty
miles from Sierra Leone.

t'lipliii'.-- hy I'liinirr 11 nil I'reni'li,
LONDON, April 2, Under dute of Pre-torl-

April 1, Lord . Kitchener reports to
tho War olttee ns follous

Plumer 1ms oceupled Nylstroom. nndFrench Ins captured thren guns 011 thelower I'ongolH Thirty-on- e prisoners weroenptured In the Ornnge Hlver Colony. Therowero no casualties,

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels' now they ol
Ride a Dee wheel and be tn the swlai.

Aite o

fully and seriously
Hpoiisibility arising

reviews plague
Sun I'riint'Uon Mnrlnc irnMi:;nl Nrrvlcr

llrpurlN DIkoiini ut Hiinjirr-oiinI- )'

I'rrvnlrnt.

April 2. Tho plague
situation at San Francisco is summarized
In n statement, published In this week's
Issue ot the public health reports of the
Marino Hospital service, which Ih Just
out. The stntement Is brief and the facts
given in it are taken from tho .l

report of tho commission of experts which
made 11 special Investigation. This state-
ment shows thore have been ten cases of
plague In San Francisco officially rc- -
ported since the beginning of tho year, all

I of them being fatal. Tho number of cases
nnd deaths on ench dnte mentioned are
identical. They comprise two on January
15 nnd ono ench on January fi, February C,

C, 7. 10, 11 and 12, and March 2,

Tho six eases and deaths In February
wero reported by 11 special commission ap-
pointed by the secretary of the trensury
to examine Into tho plague situation in
San Francisco. This commlslon constated
of Prof. Simon Flexncr of tho University
of Pennsylvania, chairman; Prof. F. G.
Novy of tho University of Mlchlgnn. and
Prof. L. S. Barker of tho University of
Chicago, recorder. Continuing, the
statement says:

"Plague has been reported In Snn Frnn-clac- o

officially In the public health re-
ports slnco March 6, 1900, thirty-tw- o cases
(all fatal) having been reported and pub-
lished in previous numbers of tho public
health reports, and tho, facts were re-

ported in tho last annual report to con-
gress of the decretory of the treasury.

"While tho correctness of the diagnosis
has never been doubted by tho bureau or
department, It was deemed advlsablo to
summon the Independent board ot ex
perts, The results of tin Ir Investigation, as
outlined above, were Immediately com
municated by them to tho governor of
California nnd the mayor and representa
tives of tho business interests of SHn
Francisco nnd full copies of tho report
subfcuucntly furnished. Colncldentnlly
with the receipt of tho report of the com-
mittee at the bureau a committee repre-
senting tho business Interests of Pan
Frnnclseo nnd the mayor, 'and governor of
California arrived in Washington nnd a
conference wns hold between this commit
tee, nnd secretary of tho trensury nnd sur
geon general of the Marino Hospital serv;
ice, in which conference nil tho facts wero
discussed and a written agreement made
for harmonious notion In suppressive
measures under tho advice of Surgeon J. II.
White, who is on I ho ground.

"Ou the return of this committee to Sail
Frunclsco, Surgeon Whlto wired on March
22 that they had agreed to raise funds
for Immediate work, ns follows: Disin-
fect nil Infected houses, provide n hospltnl
for suspects, detention houses and morgue.
Tho general disinfection of Chinntown,
with Lotterment of light Hnd air spare.
Subsequent telegrams show that tho work
Is being organized.

"Tho disease hiiR been confined nlmost
exclusively to tho Chinese, nnd an ex-
amination of the mortuary records of tho
latter for tho last four years shows that
there has been no timo during that period
when It has Increased to such an extent as
to In Itself cause alarm.

"Tho prevailing type so far n known
is of the bubonic form, which, nceordlng
to M. do Ilrun, is of n mildly contagious
character, but It is undetermined how sodii
thoso cases mny give rise to enscs of n
graver nnd moro contagious form of tho
disease, which emphasizes the necessity of
prompt and thorough measure to eradl-cat- o

every form of the disease."

Thone ScbllU,

ot Ueer,

EXAMINATIONS

DR. McGrew is tho only spe-
cialist in Omnlni wlio Ihih

limited liia inictico
to the treatment of

Diseases of Men Only.
Dr. MeUrew's age, ability

and experience has made him
one of the most and
successful specialists in tho
west in tho of this
class of diseases.

' 26 Years of

Unlimited Experience
15 Years in Omaha.

Men aro actually coming over
one thousand miles for his

QUICK CURES AND LOW CHARGES
daily proving great good Nomina) Expense.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
to Sundays

Office 14th Douejas Farnam Omaha,

ARMY

Representative

CONSIGNMENT

port

KITCHENER

PIMg

situation

WASHINGTON,

Cooled in
filtered Air

FREE

al-
ways
strictly

skilled

treatment

t'oiiirtliciiils the extensive re
from his great work among men

KEEPING CP NEGOTIATIONS

Rutslan riplomacy Pariists in Urging
Manchurian Agreement.

CONFIDENT THEY WILL SUCCEED IN END

CiiiiiK-lll.ii- - of "IiIih-ki- - l.i'Hiitloii nl
IV I mil 11 ru Taken ti Tank

'li' Milliliter I.oft Olt
When TuUe 11 III.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 2. Tho superior
councillor of tho Chlneso legation, Chu Wo
Jte, Is continuing tho negotiations aa
charge d'affaires regarding the Manchurian
agreement. Tho Illness of tho Chinese
minister, Vnng Yu, Is now ndtultted to bo
duo to npoploxy, which will incnpacltato
him from work, probably for a long period.
It Ih bald thnt the loss of half his estate
through the destruction ot n Chlneso bark,
combined with political cares, Is undermin-
ing his health.

Unoillclal servers scarcely understand
how a iloubs enn pouislhly bo cutcrtnlpoil
abroad that China ultimately accept
the Hunt Ian condltiona after It Is apparent
thnt no power Is willing to forcibly sup-
port China. For, as It Is urged, wbllo
Russia undoubtedly prefers to carry
through lis plans as made, its dlplomatla
position would suffer as as Its mili-
tary position from China's refusal to nccept
what Russia regards ns moderate condi-
tions of withdrawal.

TO BE ASSISTANT SURGEON

.ilhrrt It. Ijliir Ih AiMiiilnd-i- l hy I'renl-ile- nt

to I'lni-c- - vHU Vol-- n

n teem.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho president
has raado tho following appointments:

Wnr Albert H. Kbcr. to bo a3slstnnt sur-
geon of volunteers, with rank of captain;
William B, Gordon, to be professor of nat-
ural and pxperlmontnl philosophy nt tho
Mllltnry neademy In tho service of tha
United States.

.Ni'erelnr.v In Ollereu lliiiuln.
WASHINGTON, April 2. In nwordanco

with Secretnry Gnge'a announcement that
lie would buy from timo to time the short
bonds nt an Investment rate realizable to
tho Investor who buys the now per cents,
should tho mnrket price for the now 2a
remain on the present bnsis, tho Treasury
department wns todny tendered $2,000,000
government short bonds on practically Iho
same bnls ns the 2s returned at tho cur-
rent market quotation of about 106V4.
Exact figures cannot yet be given, for tho
detnlls havo not been completed, but It
Is prnrtically certain that the secretary
has availed himself of tho opportunity to
purchase bonds in nccordanco with his an-
nouncement.

WllllllIK fill' liiMMIlU.
WASHINGTON. Anrll 2. ciihlnut

meeting today was devoid of Important
Tho Venezuelan situation was not

considered. Tho ndmlnlslrntlon will nwnlt
tho arrival of Minister I.oomls boforo do.
eidlng on further nctlon. Today's session
was devoted mnlnly to tho discussion of
nrmy appointments.

SiliirrHi'ilen "MinuiMiiu" Wnrilen,
UENVEU. April Ormnn hnaappointed H. II. Murtln of Crlpplo Creekwarden of llic- - ittnto penitentiary to sue-eee- d

(.'. V. Iloyt. who gained national fame-h-
Introducing Hpanklng nH u method otpunishment nf refractory prisoners.

South St., Omaha.

r
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In the Schlitz brewery you will find a plate glass room. In it
are cooling nipes, over which the hot beer drips. Above it is an
air filter, anrl no air comes into this room save through that filter.

No germs can reach beer handled with fucIi rare caution.
Hut, after the beer is aged, we filter it, then bottle and heal it,
then sterilize every bottle.

We take triple precautions because beer is a yaccharinc
product. Impurities multiply if they get into it. There Is no
grade between absolute purity nnd utter impurity.

F.very bottle of Schlitz Is absolutely pure, and purity is
hcalthfulncss. Your physician knows -- auk him.

Bis, 719
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